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Best British Castles: see a listing of the best castles in Britain including Windsor Castle, Leeds Castle, Edinburgh Castle and Kenilworth Castle.Â According to the well known English
idiom, an Englishman's home is his castle. While few Englishmen, or indeed Scotsmen, could ever afford to live in a real castle, the isles of Britain are still dotted with hundreds of
these impressive structures, many of which make for a great day out. The ancient castles that are scattered across the length and breadth of Britain are testaments to the country's
colourful past.Â When William the Conqueror first arrived in England, very few castles existed. However, by the end of his reign, the motte and bailey castle had become a symbol of
Norman domination. 1. Castles England Guidebooks. 2. CastlesWales Guide-books. 3. Great Britain History, Local. 4. Wales History, Local.Â In conclusion, I muSt make an appeal to
the archaeological traveller. There (i) Those which are four classes of caStles from the tourist's point of view, lie open and exposed, generally on windswept hiUs or little-trodden
valleys, (11.) Those which are ruinous, like Caer Cynan, Dinas Bran, or Tretower. but in custody of the State, or of an owner who exafts a fee and keeps the place. John Lloyds'. (iii.)
Today, the great castles of England pay homage to the past. The noble structures stand erect as a living memorial to the centuries that have passed, the battles that have been
fought, and the people that have come before. Take a look at some of the most monumental English castles and learn about the rich history of these awe-inspiring structures. No 1:
Dover Castle, Kent.Â Some of the castleâ€™s guests have included Edward the Price of Wales, he future King Edward VII, and the great Winston Churchill. Today, thousands are
drawn to the castle to watch re-enacted jousting competitions that pay homage to Warwickâ€™s medieval past. We have detailed post on Warwick Castle here: Warwick Castle â€“
Itâ€™s History, Owners & How To Stay There.

